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LODGE ADYISOR R ETIRES
"...a tear as he leav€s,

but a smile shines through..."
rrTo glve good examplestr ls per-

haps one of the hlghest ideale a
scout can posse6s. Ken Hel-m hae
possessed, preached, and nost ln-
portant, l1ved that ideal to the
best of hls ab111ty. In dolng so
he hae galned a eerxrLation io b6
reapected by Scouts and Scouters
throughout the natlon.

It all started ln Buffalo, when
he vas asked to be a Scoutnaster,
for now 1t YaB ln h1s bIood. Soon
he becane a Dtstrlc t Executtve.
And, ehortly afterwards, wae 8p-
potnted Dlrector of the Erle Coun-
cll Canp I Tl-[a-Yaee.

But 1n 1952, fc fl,nally canc ,to
our Counc11. Officlally, ho waa
deslgnated trDlrector of Canplng and
Adttvltles. tr However , Eoon he wae
pronoted to Jin llanmond t s 1 st cook.
He was a conmissary drlver to A1der
Lake, and , of course, all around
canp janltor. Ihis ie the Ken Hein
ta know, the executlve who wasnrt
afraldr Eo to speak, to dlrty hlt
hands. The one 'rho gaYe ao natrX
boye thelr flrst break ln Scoutlng.
AIeo whose advlse cane easlIy, but
ueII lnforned. And who has helped
to build one of the largest and
flnest lodges thls country has ever
8een.

But now he ls gone? No, herIl
never Ieave. W€ need only to look
around uB to see hin. He hag left
a piece of hlnself on everythi-ng he
has done.

After 65 yearg of Scouting, the
Ean deserves a rest. So ve have a
tear aE he leaves, but a smlle
shlnes through, because we know he
w111 be back.

NEXT TABil0a t0

Buclrsl(in's

PauI Plate, past Buck-

ekln Iodge Chie f and

Area 2-J Chief (left) '

and Ml ke Ke1ly, _- pgst
Area 2-J Chlef (right )

neet wlth the co-foundere

of the Order of the Ar-

rot, Carro1 A. Edson

and E. Urner Goodman

(f to r) at the Past

Natlonal Conference.

ilO, I
The Buckskln Iodge Dance Team

won the Area ?-J dance contest for
the second consecutlve year. Hou,
ever, the Dance Team, tn order to
renalu a winner, needs new nembers.

The Dance Team encountered a
great deal of conpetltive spirlt at
trTauwepex during the Area 2-J conpe-
tttlon. The other Iodgeef Dance
Teans had a definlte goaI, lt uag
to beat Buckskin. But, the Buck-
skln team nenbers, under tbe dt-
rectlon of Jtm Van Taesel, Greg
Furness, and Bob Voorneveld, won
the Judges declslon for the best
dancing.

That the tean uon the conpetl-
tion waa not due to luck. -The

dancere perforned at the Onteora
campfirea whtch provided excellent
practlce for them.

So, lf you would like to Join
thie connlttee, and really do Eone-
thing f or yourself and your Iodge,
caLl the cornnittee chalrnan without
delay.

Chm. Gary Alabaster. . . . . . . 692-9524

l'u{8[,,tt$,me
The Natlonal Conference at Indl-

d.na Untverslty, rhich 37 Buckekln
Brothers attended, \ras one of the
hlghlights of the summer for nany
Arrownen.

Saturday eveni.ng, Auguet 23, saw
the opening of the OA Nattonal Con-
ference. 0n Sunday, folIowlng re-
llgioue servlces the tratnlng por-
tlon of the Conference commenced.
Pee Wee and Westy, characters fron
a Boyrs Llfe conic strip, appeared
live to present a hunorous denon-
stration of carnplng promotlone.
'Ihis wa6 held ln the Untverstty
Auditorlum.

Sunday afternoon, we took off on
FUght 2, the second part of our
supersonlc trainlng sesslon - lodge
admtnistration. We came down to
Earth for Sunday dlnner and went to
the talent show r atr Amovnan l I
rr Iaugh-fntt . Late that nlght , Ton
Fielder , Conf erenc e Chier' , held a
p_g_ception lor all Lodge Chlefs.
( con I t - ttNATL. CONF. tr - pate 2 )
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0n October I ;. 1969, Buckskla
Iodge experlenced a qulet but maJor
transltlon, the effects of whlch
are not yet knoun. ' On that dav our
Nassau County Councll relcomed both
a new Scout Executlve and a aev D1-
rector of Canplng. Replactng Don
Telsberg as Councilrs Scout Execu-
tlve i.s Janes M. Davenport, forner
Borough Scout Executlve for Queens.
At the Bane t1re, Joe DeCanlo 88-
Bunea the posltion of Dtrector of
Camplng, the spot vacated by Mr.
Ken Helnre rettrement.

Buckskin Iodge t e lnvolvenent ln
these changes 1s great. AB Scout
Executive, Mr. Davenport becomes
the Suprene Chlef of the Flre of
our Iodge. It ls hi.s responslblll-
ty to aee that Buckskin Iodge func-
tlons i.n a satlsfactorY nanner.
Mr. De0anio, appolnted bY the Scout
Executlve, also replaces Mr. Heim
aa Advlsor to our lodge, a Posi.tlon
that Mr. Heln has held for the Paet
t I year6.

0n behalf of Buckekin Iodge I
rlsh to extend to both Mf. Daven-
port and Mr. DeCanlo a warra and
hardy welcome; and to Mr. Heln, our
slncerest wlshes for a pleaeant and
frultful retlrement.

Uauuepet Weelend
October 2Q'26

REOISTER EARTY!

The deadllne for reservatlons
for the Wauwepex FalI lTeeke nd ls
OCTOBER I 5. 1 a5a. However, 1f nore
@thers and Candidatee
reglster before that date, t h e
weekend reservations will be con-
sidered closed and aII addltional
reservatione recelved w111 be re-
turned. To reglster for the weekend
use the form that was Printed in
the Se ptember s!. The f ees and
where to mall them is included on
the forn.

The \tauwePex Fall Weekend w111
be held on October 24-26, 1969 .
Check-ln for those Brothers and Can-
didates who pre-registered and were
accepted wi11 be fron ?z3o to 8z3o
pm it the Frontier Dining HaII on

Frlday eveni.ng, October 24. T h e
weekend ulII conclude after lunch
on SundaY, October 26, at about 1

Ptr.

The Iodge does not Provlde bus
transportatlon to lTauwepex. If you

cannot secure your own transporta-
tion , the Iodge will at tenPt to
find a rlde for You. If You have
room in Your car for additional
people other than those You a r e

"f"6"ay taking, the fnter-Relations
Comnlttee will f111 the seats with
riders from Your own area.

JIITL. GllJIF.

Honday norutlg,rc epeil off or
Flight 3 rhlch covered the year
round progran. That afternoon fea-
tured a new lten t o an 0A Confer-
ence, a get-acquatnted Wlde gameo
Iptters spelllng 'TEXPONJC 

r 69tt were
dtetrlbuted to the delegates, an
lntroduction to the trldeas fatrrr to
foIlow. Thls untque exhlbtt fea-
tured dlsplays, denonstratlons, and
colorful actlvlttes fron lodgee all
over Anertca.

Monday eventng, CoI. Carrol A.
Edson, co-founder of the 0rder of
the Amor, ktcked off the [Net-[-
Manltr progran, featurlng an Inolan
Pageant and an Indlan Dance compe-
tltlon. The clostng assenbly TueB-
day nornlng lncluded the presenta-
ti-on of the Distinguished Servlce
Auards, plus other recognltiona,
and a closlng challenge by Dr, E.
Urner Goodnan, founder of the Order
of the Amow.

--Robert Kanziger

Arnetu Iro
tVuz

Ue aro all teII arare of the er-
tenelve danage that humlcane Ca-
ullle brought to the Gulf Coaet
statee ln Auguet. The two-hundred
nile an hour wtnds lald raste to
nany clttes and tosne 1n lte path
and lnpovertshed thoueands tn a
natter of hours. ft r11I take nany
nonther p€thaps a . yeaf, 'bOfore
theee fellow Anerlcang can begln to
Ilve a nornal ltfe agaln.

tlhat does tble have to do rtth
Buckektn Iodge? t'{y Brothers, one
of the prlnelples of our Order le
Servlce. We can render a great
eervtce to these need,y people by
sendlng then clothlng. At the Ylau-
wepex tTork Wcekend ou October 24-
26, there wlll be a clothlng co1-
lectton taken up by the fnter-R€Ia-
tlous Connlttee. Brlng snJr oId
cLotheE you nlght have at hone that
are ln ueable condltton. Socke
should be tled to6ether ln a knot
or ptnned 1n palre. Llkeulse,
ehoes ehould be tted together tn a
bor. Shlrte, pante, and coate
should be folded Eo aB to pack then
conpact\y. The clothtng rtII then
be eent to 6ome dleaeter outlet
(such aB the Red Croee) tn the MtB-
etestppt-Iouletaaa areao

If you knor any Brothere who
rourt be attendtng the trleekend but
have o1d clothee to donate, nake
amangemente to brlng then to l{au-
repexo Alaor Xou nlght want to
nentlon thle clothlng collectlon
at your troop or poet neettng; nany
Scouts and Erplorere rho arentt Ar-
roruen 1111 bave donatlona a18o.

fhanlre, and Bee you at the Hau-
repex Ueekend.

--the Inter-Relatlone Conn.

(cont.)
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Novenber Tab Deadltne

Wauwepex FaI1 Fellorship
and Inductlon Weekend

OCT 27 Vlgll Honor Connlttee
8 pn l,leetlng Harknese

l{OV 9 Executlve Connlttee Meet-
2 pn tng 

_ 
- Harkneee

Nov 15 ll I R I( ll E SS tuoRItDtI
DEC 3O Buckskln Banquet Garden

Clty Hotel

buchshin$ rab
hrblished mnttr\yr. ercqpt for Febnrary Julyr and &ryust, W Brck* ln Iodge
#W, Order of the Arew, WJ{.}I., of Na"ssau County Councll, &y Scouls of
&rlea, *reLter Rock noad, Bos\m, lkr Ionk 71576. Secqtd Glass Fostegp
pald at Bos.lyrr Ngr Io* 115?6.
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IOInE OTrfCEnS - L969-L97a

IoDcE cHrEFt"' ..' .. .. "" " " "' ""'Ggt'Los Kgbg
20 lGadon St, Gard€lr GLty IL53O - Tltt-3722

LITTLE IOU}E CIIIEF'......................Joo &ilno
DU CarnatLon Aye, Bal&r1n lt5lo - 223-55W

IXITIA IO[tiE CHIEF.. . o..... . . . ..... o. elSrt] Sfatr?
5Zg Sand IILLL nd, uantagh LL?93 - 735-98?3

IBEISIIRIR. ... o. . . . ..... r..... o.. o....TCn SgrUgta
5b hrth Ct (Po Bolc 121) wentagtr LL793 - 781-3382

RECORItrNG SECngtARI... .... . . . . . . .. .Ra1ph Uatt,rfrcg
213h Jackson PI, Bellnore 11710 '78L-2252

COlt-nESyONUtNG SECnmAnf,. . . o . . . . . . . . . J@ Bonadmna
5So Ibvld s0, ltest ltrem1:ste ed 11552 - h83-8778

LODGE gTAFF ADtISOR...., o !...'..Mr. Joaepfu'DeCanlO
202 Vanttunfield St, Ilasspqua Pk L1762 - 746F8282

AICKSICIN TTB SfIFF

EUfTCR.. .
Gordon Betrrer 7W-3W
fO6 fopler Street
(hrdcn Gtty llt 11530

AD[T$B...
GlLff Verd.ty 781-8103
N7 lfeLe Street
t{otagh trf 11793

STAEF.. .
Posltlona poite{_
next !AE.

1
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ninistration of Lodge Chief Carlos
Kebe. For this Year to be a suc-
cessful and enjoYable one r I need
suggestions and helP to Plan and
run the functions. AlI suggestions
are to be mailed to:

Bruce Barnett
8 Abby Lane
Syosset, NY 11791

All those lnterested in ioining the
Activities Conmittee, P1ease call
ne onl.v af ter 2z3OPl4 Mondays thru
Fridays.

Chm. : Bruce Barnett... .... .921-7775

The Onteora $Iork Week-
ends witneesed fortY-
tuo nembere of Buck-

- skin Iodge as theY
sealed their vows, They rededicaLed
thenselves to the Order r 88 i.s the
obligatlon of all Ordea1 brothers.
The Brotherhood tean consisted of
Gabrlel Gluck aB Al]owat Sakina ,
Gary Wlldung aa Meteu , Frank
Ostaseeki as Klchktnet and Robert
Schlaager aE Nutlket. Thls Year I s
Distrtct Chalrmen are the followlng
Brothere:

ctiuiti e

rofhefiorld
ftunk...

.'"6'"\ ll,f, E,. --

Teke Not a ...
lf lou llave Pald
lour 1970 Duee

To date about 3OO Brothers have
paid their 197A dues. Unfortunately
about lO0 Brothers neglected to ln-
clude a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope, which wtll cost me tlne.
Another mistake 6one have nade ie
to send the dues to Joe Bonodonua(a
Brave mistake ) , and not to E€. Re-
member no dues will be collected at
the Banquet. The REVISED malling
address is:

Ton Seremeta
Box A 121
Wantagh, lff 11?9,

Dues cards are being printed and
w111 be nailed in about two weeks.
You nay also enclose your zOth An-
niversary Award card f or signi-ng.

--Tom Sereneta
Treasurer

,""&fr \ Tl" Hone _ r"??p Elec-
:r$,,^(' \ tions Comnlttee is
'd*(F I r"sponsible for the

election of new candidates. Ihis is
a very large job and the conmlttee
needs a large number of brothers to
cover these electlons. All that you
have to do ls donate several hours
of your ttne to hold a few elec-
tions scheduled i.n your area. This
1s an excellent chance for new
brothers to begin their servlce to
Buckskin Iodge.

Adu1ts are also very lmPortant
to the runntng of thls committee.
Although adults can not hold elec-

(pumrercm
s, .

Brothers, a new Year
for guiksrin Lodge has
opened under the ad-

Dtst. I - Greg Hughes..... ?42-1718
Dlst. 2 - David Goode..... 433-4735
Dlst. J - Dave Blaushild.. 433-6085
Dist. 4 - Les Scherer..... ,41-641,
Dtet. ! Doug Roblnsor.. . 925-J189

As of nou, a Dlstrlct 6 Chairman
has not been chosen. trIimachtendlenk.

Chn.: Gabe G1uck......... . 483'6392
Adv.: l,!r. Rlchard Weber... 791-7189

tions, theY are very useful in mak-
ing sure that the election runs
sroothly and can helP out with
transportation. Any' past members
of the committee should also call
me so that I know that theY are
still interested in servi-ng on the
committee.

Don t t worry about not having any
previous experience with holding Qo

lections; a training conference
wi}l be held at a later date, Prob-
ably during JanuarY, for just this
purpose. We need and will use any
Urolfrei who is interested 60 don I t
be shy.

CaIl and volunteer Your servlces!

Chm.: Steve Shu11........ . ?98-5?72

The two Onteora Week-
ends were very 6uc-
cessful. We sold out

the Buckskin Camp Patch | 68't 59 and
the Lodge Jacket Patch s^ theY are
no longer available thru the ma1}
order -trunk. l,rre will be getting a
nct BuckEkin 4arp Pat€h for t (g- t fO
I would appreciate any suggestlons
on changing thg colors.
To order any Trunk j-tems r You must
send your name, address, zLP code,
and teLenhone number along with a
I1st of the ltems You wish to Pur-
chase to:

Robert Schlanger
8 t Ern Drive
Farningdale, NY 1 173,

fnc lude
vith the order the total for the
goods plue sufftclent postage (at
Ieast 2rA\ to cover mailinB costs.

Followlng 1s a list of ltens
available through the maj.l order:

Bglt Bucklg . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 . OO

National Handbook.. . . . . ... .65
Iodge Handbook. . . o . . . . ... . .rO
Pocket F1ap.......... o.... .5O
Nat.i-ona1 Jacket Patch...r. l.OO
Civillan Ordeal Pin....... .rO
Iodge Brotherhood Pin..... 1.5,
Iodge Vigil Pin.... o.. r... ?.2,
National Vigil Pin....... o l.OO
National Ribbon........r... .rO
A1I Sashes (OrBrV)........ 1 .25
Iodge }leckerchief Sllde. . . .25
Red Plastlc 0A Necker-

chigf S1idg... .. . o ... .rO
Stone l.Ieckerchief Slide. . . .75

To purchase aTab or Neckerchief you
must either turn j-n Your old one
or have a recelpt.

Tab...... o...... . o... o. .2O
Ngckgrchief.. . .. o. . . .... .. 1 .rO

Onl.v the above items are available
through the MalI Order Trunk.

Chm. : Robert e':hlang€f. . .. 249-8511

Banqael ,.
This year, the Annual
Buckskin Iodge Banquet
will be held at the
Garden City Hotelr oD

December ]Oth. It ls our hoPe that
this yearts banquet be the best rB-
menbered by aLJ. the Brothere. So do
not nake other Plans and mlss thls
event. Futher details will be Pub-
lished in the Novenber TAE. f hoPe
to see everyone there.

Chm. : Phill C1ark. ... .... . ?644658
Adv.: Mr. V. Ianbert, SP.. ?42'1128
loqi

Thurh{?Fs
WorhDu?

As in past yeafs, Buckskln of-
fers many opportunitles to serve in
Cheerful Service. Novenber I 5th.ls
one of those times. On that date,
there will be a Harkness lrYorkday.

It is planned on starting at 9 am
and continue rtl1I 4 pD. A free
lunch will be served to those EIro-
thers sho work. Around fifty (5O)
Brothers are needed to accomplish
the tasks of the day.

If you lntend to attend, Pleaoe
call Bob Kanzlger, Servlce Chalr-
man (868-2185) and lnforn hln of
your coming. Leave the date oPened
and join your feIlow Brothers in
service to the Councll.

Harkness is the Councll Training
Center located by the Council Offlce
Building on Shelter Rock Road,
Roslyn, * m1Ie south of the LIE.

-
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Area 2'l ConclaYe Fellowehlp Erpulcaced at OSR
The 1969 Area 2-J Conclave was

an unforgetable experience for all
*.hose who attended. Held for the
second consecutive year at Camp
Wauwepex cn September 5-7, it was
attended by about 4OO delegates
f rom the seven 0 . A . Lodge s in iiew
York City, Nassau County and Suf-
folk County.

The Conclave opened Friday night
at 8 PIul, starting wi-th registration,
contlnuing with a cracker barrel
and -for the flrst time, movies.
Most delegates got to bed by 12 PM.

Saturday started early for all
Brothers with the Flag Raislng Cer-
emony at 7 245. After a good break-
fast. and a General Session on Serv-
lce to Scouting, each delegate at-
tended one of the seven Discu:sion
Groups: Ceremonies, Camp Promc ;ion,
Goa1s of a Iodge, Running rf a
Iodge , Ordeals and Elec tions , Ro }e
of the Adult, and Running of a
Lodge Training Conference. The day
contlnued with a quick lunch r &rt-
other General Session ( trris one on
the National Standard Lodge Plan) ,
and another Discussion Group. At
3245 the O.A. OlYmplcs started,
events included relay races, swim-
ning, archery, and rifLery. How-
ever, a good proportion of the del-
egates took out thej-r Patches and
started to trade.

After Retreat, all delegatee
settled down to a hearty dlnner.
Following dinner, everyone attended
their last discussion Sroup and
then went to the Ampltheater to see
the fndian Dance Competition, which
Buckskin won. At 9 PM, the cere-
monles were presented with the eol-
emn entry of Allowat Sakima and
I'leteu by canoe f or the pre-ordeal,
presented by Buckskin. Those wtro
wlshed could foIlow the Ordea1 Cer-
emony, the other delegates, Brotn-
erhood and Vlgil went to the Broth-
erhood CeremonY Presented bY
Ranachqua Lodge of the Bronx. After
the ceremonies there was a cracker
barrel and song feet which was cIi-
naxed by the slnging of trAllce I s

Restaurant It bY a scout f rom New

York CltY.

Followlng church servlces and
breakfast on SundaY there uas a

Brotherhood Service held in the
Stone Council Ring. Tbls was di-
rectly followed by the last General
Session which was a resume of the
National O.A. Conference held this
past August in Indiana. After lunch
there was a short Pie eating cor-
test, and the Closing Session- at
whicfi E11lot [l ]ugman of Ranachqua
Iodge waa crowned the Area Chief
for 1969-1970.

A great deaL of thanks and
praise is given to aII those Broth-
Lrs who gave their time and effort
to make the Area 2-J Conclave the
great Success that it was. IvlanY

, Erothers did excellent jobs running
the Trading Post, leading the d1s-
cussion Sroups and helplng with the
Dance anA Ceremonial Teams ' And

also, thanks should be given to the

The true spirit of the Brother-
hood of Cheerful Servlce was in
evidence on trte two fa}I fel.lowship
weekends at the Onteora Scout Res-
ervatlon September 19-21 and ?6-28.
Attendance on each weekend was a
good size for close fellowship:208
(including 44 candidates) on the
first weekend and 1 89 (including
42 candidates) on the second.

Check-ln was conducted on the
buses for bus-people and at the
Council House for those who came to
Onteora by prlvate car. FridaY
evenlng, after the snack, the Bro-
therhood Tapout waa conducted lnside
the dining halI. The Ordeal candl-
dates were led by their guides out-
side to thq Ordeal Tapout and the
Pre-Ordea1 ceremonies. The candi-
dates were bedded down and the Bro-
thers were asleep at a reasonably
early hour.

On the two Saturdays a lot of
service pro jects were completed.
0n the first wdekend the railings
were repaired in the parking }ot;
the parking lot tower uras rec onst-
ructed; fire wood was cut for the
office and the dining haI} for use
on Igloo; the rowboatswere Painted;
the canoes were stored in the barn;
the cots ln the campsites were
c .rvere d with tar paper I and the
Onteora dlal system was put into
operatlon.

On the second weekend, rowboats
1n need of repair were repalred;
additional fj-rewood was cut; sever-
aL of the holes in the roads were
fllled with crusted stone; redwood
stain was applted to the A-Frame
cabins; concrete boxes were made
for the electrical connections at
the A-Frame cablns; loose stone . was
removed from the camp roads; the
parking lot tower was paintedl and
telephone cable was strung.

Saturday evening the lmPresslve
Ordeal ceremonY waa conducted bY
Carlos Kebe aa Allowat Sak ina; Ton
Reinhart (flrst weekend) and Joe
Bruno (second weekend) aE l'leteu;
Joe Bonadonna as Nutlket; and IarrY
Starr aE Kichkinet.

On the two weekends, 42 Ordeal
members pledged their life to one
of cheerful servlce by participating
in the Brotherhood ceremony. Gabe
Gluck played Allowat Sakina; Meteu
played Gary Wildung; Bob Schlanger
was Nutiket; and Frank Ostaseskl
was Kichkinet.

A delicious feast followed the
c eremonie s and was en joYed bY al-I
the new and ol-d Bro thers, Af t er the
feasts on both weekends a continua-
tion of the Spirit of Brotherhood

VVVVVWVWVVW\TWVVVi
'xitct en staf f for their excel]ence
in preparing the neals. FinaIIY,
special tiranks 8o to Area 2-J Chief
PauI Plate, and Past Chief Mike
Kelly for the hours of service and
planning for the Conclave that they
gave.

was experienced during an hour or
so of movles and fellowship.

The Brothers who were responsible
for the fantastic weekends were:
Bruce Barnett, Actlvities Commtttee
Chai-rman, who coordinated the ueek-
end I Joe Bonadonna, CorreePonding
Secretary, who efficiently handled
registration; Bob Kanziger, Service
Chalrman, who coordinated the ser-
vice pro jects; Bob Sadock an d
Alex Szec sy , Head Taskrnasters; Gabe
G1uck, Brotherhood Chairman; Frank
Ostaseski who conducted the Ordea1
Orlentations in place of GarY Ga-
lante who was in the hospltal with
appendicitis: Jeff Poland. Ceremon-
laI Chairman; and Bob Schlangerr
Trunk Chairman.

The weather was a s1iSht Problen
on the weekends. The first weekend
it was fair and Yery cold wlth a
heavy f ro st each morni-ng . The ae-
cond weekend started out wlth beau-
tiful weather; the moon was brisht1y
shi-nning on Frlday evenlng and Sat-
urday morning the EkY was a brlI-
liant blue. But storm clouds moved
ln and it drlzzled from 4 Pm on on
Saturday forcing the ceremonies to
be held inslde (where they lere as
lmpresslve aa lf they were held outr
side. )

Sunday morning servlces were at 
-.8 followed bY breakfast at 9. The \

final new Brother orientatlon wag

held at 1O:]O followed bY a Seneral
Io dge meeting. At the stant of the
IodEe meeting on the flrst weekend
Don Heiberg, Past Lodge Chlef, ln-
stalled Carlos Kebe and his neu
officers into their nerl posltlons.

Af ter the Icdge meeting, the
weekend was closed with the trSong

o f the Order . tr Lunch and the depar-
ture home followed after each of
the most successful weekends.

llf oc 1lf ee, lf, oe, 1l' oG 1F 3C" 1lf DC" 1f,

A/tcrnlera?

I
A/arnp e'?,

Everyone likes to receive the
Tab. But how do You exPect lt' to
g"t to you lf Your address ls ln-
correct? Your address as lt apPears
on the mailing labe1 on PaBe 1

should be ln the following fornat:
JOSEPH C BONADONNA 483-8778
580 DAVrD ST 5Z
lYEsT HEMPSTEAD NY 11152

If any of the lnformatlon ls in-
c orrect on your label ( lnc luding 

-.your phone number as 7 numerals \

after your name and Your Year of
birth , or ttArr for Adult , under the
phone number )' send lt to Comee-
ponding Secretary Joe Bonadonna andl
he wil} change your address-o-graph
plate. ff you move, send both Your
OLD and i'lElV address to Joe.--Alek Szecsy


